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HIGHWAY COMMITTEE :U. S . TROOPS ARE
MAKES REPORT

Ballinger in Line to Secure Colo- 
rado-to-Gulf Highway. Field 

Secretary Williams to Be 
Here Friday.

IT’S PREMIUM NIGHT!
and now for the feature draw
ing of the season.
« C A  IN PRIZES GIVEN « A  

AWAY TONIGHT

Positively $30.00 Ladies or 
Gents Suit made-to-order by, 
Stoudenmier, and a $7.00 
pair of Shoes and other valu
able premiums given away 
tonight.

PRJNCESS THEATRE

‘Where it's Warm and Dry”

Picture Subjects
Their One Good Suit— 

Biograph—F arce
The Portrait— 

JEdison—Drama

The Wonderful Statue 
Vitagraph—Comedy

Admission 10c
Reserved Seat 20c

CUPID ROUTED BY
NEW  MARRIAGE LAW

La Crosse, Wis., Oct. 1.— More 
Stringent laws passed at the last 
session of the legislature have re
duced marriages at La Crosse and 
otrrS^ ^Visconsin border cities to a 
minimum, and ministers art* seek
ing larger salaries because of the 
esrious cut in their income.

The new laws forbids all mar- 
irages within five days of the 
taking out of the license except 
Tor two serious cases and after 
January 1 will also require that 
all men married in Wisconcin suit 
mit to a physieial examination. I

Jo Wilmeth, J. W. Powell and 
E. V. Bateman returned from Abi
lene Wednesday night, where they 
went as a committee from the 
Ballinger Business League to meet 
with committees from other towns 
between Wichita Falls and Ballin
ger, looking to the establishment 
of a highway to be known as a 
branch or West line o f the Colo
rado to the Gulf Highway.

There is'at present a great high 
way running from Colorado to the 
Gulf of Mexico and this is the 
only highway in Texas that is at 
present routed in the “ Blue 
Book.”  The move in which our 
people are now interested is to 
intersect this route at Wichita 
Falls and establish a route 
through this part of the State, and 
South to San Antonio and to the 
Gulf. As will he seen from the 
report of the committee that went 
to Abilene, we are in a position to 
get this route. Following is the re
port o f the Abilene committee: 

“ Mr. II. Giesecke, President, 
“ Ballinger Business Men’s Lea

gue, Ballinger, Texas. 
“ Dear Sir:— Your committee, 

favored with the appointment to 
attend a hurry up meeting at Abi
lene, looking to the securing of an
other automobile route, beg to 
state that we had the pleasure of 
meeting a live bunch of business 
men in the office o f the Young 
Men’s Boosters Club of Abilene.

“ The meeting was presided 
by 31 r. Fred Wood, secretary of 
the club, who introduced Mr. 
Homer Wade, secretary of the 
Commercial Club of Stamford. 
This gentleman outlined tin* ob
ject of the meeting as being to 
establish an air line highway from 
an intersection of the Colorado- 
to-the-Gulf Highway at Wichita 
Falls, to Ballinger, passing thru 
the counties of Wichita, Archer, 
Baylor, Knox. Haskell, Jones, 
Taylor, and Runnels, and ulti- 
matelv south through San An- 
tonio to Corpus Christi on the 
Coast.

“ At the close of his remarks, lie 
introduced, as the speaker of the 
occasion, Mr. O. L. Williams of 
Bowie, President of the Colorado

(Continued on last page.)

Lost Money
fi By reason of

the short crops and a commendable desire to 
promptly meet his cb igations, a good far

mer sold one of his work mules, receiving a 2heck or 
which he took the cash, but before he had time to 
apply any of the funds, lost the entire amount. Had 
he deposited it and used a check-book he would have 
enjoyed the benefits of ready cash and removed every 
possibility of loss.

It pays to do business with this bank, Try us.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
The Fathers & M others Bank

VISITATION CAMPAIGN 
SENT TO BORDER WORK POSTPONED

Rushing of Troops to Mexican 
Border Starts Rumors of 

War Activities.

San Antonio, Sept. 30.— Two 
battlions of calvary, one machine 
gun platoon and a field artillery 
battery were rushed in three 
special trains to Eagle Pass this 
afternoon.

No reasons were given hut ru
mors that the Constitutionalists 
intend to dynamite Piedras Negras 
if they are forced to evacuate it. 
are believed to have something to 
do with the sudden movement.

It is als^ said that troops might 
take charge of the situation if  the 
Constitutionalists are defeated in 
the impending battles and flee 
across the border.

CATTLE IMPORTERS HOLD
ING THOUSANDS OF HEAD

YOUNG DRIVER 
STARTS RUNAWAY

On Account of Rain Committee Buggy Shaft Tears Through
Decides to Select Later Date. 

Cards Printed.
Man’s Mouth. Child Dumped 

Near Deep Water.

El Paso, Get. 1.—American cat
tlemen are holding thousands of 
head of Mexican cattle in bond at 
El Paso and at other points on the 
border awaiting action o f the 
tariff bill providing free import
ation. One local firm has l.»,000 
head in bond and claims it will 
save $20,000. One thousand are 
being held at El Paso; 2,433 at j 
Alpine, Texas, 2,000 at Lajitos1 
and others at points east and west 
of here. The cattle men are per
mitted to hold the eatfle in bond 
for six months.

The continued wet weather 
with little prospects for sun-1 
shine during the day, caused the 
committee in charge o f the work 
/of taking the Sunday, ( school 
census of Ballinger to announce 
early Thursday morning that the 
time for taking the census would 
he postponed to a later date. It 
was at first stated that the date- 
would be postponed for one week, 
hut later the committee decided 
to not say when tin* work would 
he done, until they could get to
gether and select a date. The 
committee will probably meet 
Sunday and fix a date.

This does not release any one 
who has agreed to help in the 
work, or does not change the 
plans. The workers will lie noti
fied when to come together and 
start to work. The cards have 
been printed and everything is 
in readiness, and as soon as the 
weather clears up the date will be 
announced.

RANCHMAN KILLS 18 RAT
TLESNAKES IN ONE HOLE

San Angelo, Oct. 2.—Jones 
Miller of Crockett county was in 
the city Wednesday for the pur
pose o f delivering a carload of 
horses and mules to the railroad 
company. They are to he ship
ped to eastern markets. He re
ports that lie recently killed 18 
rattlesnakes in one hole.

SCHOOL INFORMATION

1. Parents are urged to pro
vide rubbers for their daughters. 
f.Many came Wearing t h i n  
“ pumps” — an easy way to ill
ness.

2. Nearly one-half our pupils 
have studies in two different 
grades. To make a schedule of 
recitations for them makes it nec
essary to begin classes at 8:20. We

R. L. Maddox says the rain on 
October first reminded him of the 
rain that broke the drouth in this 
section 32 years ago, it being the 
day he arrived in Runnels coun
ty and he says the grass came out 
and the cattle were fat all the 
winter on the range and fat 
beeves were slaughtered o ff the 
grass in January of that winter. 
Lets hope it will he the same way 
this winter.

What came near being a very 
serious runnaway occurred on 
Valley creev Wednesday after- 
noon at the home of John Cun
ningham. His horse was hitched 
to the buggy tied at the fence, 
when the little baby boy about 
two or three years o f age got in 
the buggy and hit the horse and 
caused him to break lose and run 
with the buggy. Mr. Cunning
ham who was near by made a 
run to catch the animal and the 
shaft of the buggy hit him and 
tore a gash in his face and 
through his hip making a severe 
wound, thought not dangerous. 
He failed to catch the horse which 
dashed of Howard the creek with 
the child in the buggy and just 
on the hank of the creek the 
child was thrown out , right at 
the edge of water ten or fifteen 
feet deep. The child escaped 
without any very serious conse
quences hut if ithad fallen a 
few feet farther would no doubt 
have been drowned.

We are glad to learn no other 
damage was dane than the cut in 
Mr. Cunningham’s face, which a 
physician attended to and took 
quite a number of stitches to close 
the wound.

We want your job work.

Baby Announcements.
Certainly you want your kin 

folks and friends to know when 
the little one arrives. We have 
just received a supply of baby 
announcements with envelops to 
match. Let us print them for you.

n spe<* t fui 1y ask parents to aid
IIS in this difficulty by sending
pupil*i in time for t ¡ese classes.
If tin• teachers will agree to
work this early, suivi y tht* pupils
ought to respond, since it is
made neet ssary to accommodate
1 hose who have a mixed grading.
Pupil s in Low 8, Ninth .and
Germ m 11-A are the ( lasses affect
ed.

3. Tuition should he promptly
paid or some arrangement made
with the 1Yincipals as to when it
will 1>e pai d.

4. Pan nts are ag:»in urged to
have tin i • children come home
from school. Boys need your
over-sight we can ’t he respon-
siltle for »veryone until he ac-
«dentally gets home in time for
suppt*r.

CUT THE ROPE : /  
AND PUT YOUR 
MONEY IN THE 

BANK OR YOU W ILL  
l>l LOST ©

5. Some sons are using more 
tobacco than is good for their 
growing nervous system. These 
hoys are slow to learn; quick to 
fail iti studies; restive under 
discipline. The habit can he cur
ed: hut not so long as “ father”  
uses “ his nose as a chimney.”  
May we have vour help?

W. S. FLEMING, Supt.

“ Procrastination is the thief of time.” It is const
ant PUTTING OFF that gets a man in a fix like the 
one in the picture. “ Going to stop wasting his money- 
some day, some day.” Don't YOU put off banking your 
money. MAKE A START, begin now. Gome to our 
bank and start an account. We will treat you court
eously and take care to serve you well.

Make Our Bank your Bank

The F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  Bank
Of Ballinger
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1’aee, W. It. . . .................. M.H50
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I’flnger, E. II. • ••••• • t)
Hoe, W. W. . . .................... 20,000
Howell, J. W. .
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The rain that is falling now 
will help to make a erop next 
year . twilit kicking about tlie 
weal her.

gratulateli for having aneli enter ' good ccjou  erop. 
prising newspaper men to give 
them such high class daily paper.

Oood rent houses in Ballinger 
are not mar as plentiful as they 
have been. 'Pile vacant luuises 
here are ennfiued to sliaeks, and 
the mail that has the idea that lie 
can get a mansion to live in here 
at a relit price of a tiler» song, 
will find that he is mistaken when 
he goes to pay the price, Italliu 
gcr is coming buck in spite of the 
“ professional hard times howler.”

To be charitable does not menu 
that you must open your pocket 
book and give liberal of your dol 
la I’m. Of course money goes a long 
ways towards relieving suffering, 
but there comes ii time in nearly 
every man’s life w hen a kind j 23-20td. 
word, consolation, sympathy and 
encouragement In Ips where dol 
lars would only be as sounding 
brass and a jingling cymbal.

Neuralgia of thè face, shouhh-r, 
IihiuIs, or feci rcipiires a powerful 
remedy timi will penetrate thè 
l'Iesli. I >aIla i <I s Snew • Liiiimcnt 
possesses t hai power. jinhiied in 
wliciv tlje paio is teli is all tInit is 
ncecssary to relieve sufi' ring and 
resi ore nomisi condii ions. Priee 
2óc, 50c ami î l imi per botti«. Hold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

Liston !
II. A. Cady, is siliJI paying tin 

highest CASH PRICE for all 
kinds of second hand goods, lie 
sells also for cash or on terms to 
suit you. Stoves, dressers and ¡ill 
kinds of furniture at half priee 
for cash the next -1(1 days. See < 
A. Freeze, the Singer s wing ma
chine agent and tie pays the cash.

“ An ounce of preventative is 
wort h a pollini of cure. Don t 
start a fire in your stove until 
you have your flue inspected

The two papers at Hrenhani, 
The Banner and The Press, have 
been consolidated. The Press iu 
making announcement of the 
to gcr says: “ I trenini in is scarce

Tax statistic show that III re 
will he 12.'»,(MM) income tax pay 
era. The man that compiled the 
figures failed to get iih, which 
makes 125,001.

-----------o— — —
It s an ill wind that does not 

blow good to some one, and a 
month's wet weather will create a 
demand for good roads that will 
put tin- people to thinking. There 
is mud hole» now that makes tin- 
trip to town ¡i long on»* for the 
farmer.

.Mis MM c m  Lynn, of San Angelo 
W H O  lad been visiting her parents 
M» and Mrs. .1. MeHregor and 
Ballinger friends the past few 
days, returned home Wednesday 
at noon.

Deafness Cannot Ke Cured.
by local application, ¡is they can 

l\ large enough for two papers, not reach the diseased portion ut 
and the merchants ,iud business tin* ear. There is only one way to 
men realized this, helped promote cure deafness, and that is by eon 
tin* nieger, taking the necessarx stitutioiial remedies. Deafness is 
stock to insure its eonsiimatiou. nosed by ¡in inflamed condition 
Brcnhiim is tin* countv s< at of .»I tin- mucous lining of the Eust

Bruce, R. W. 
Urininoli, II. f .  . 
Myers, .1. W. . . .
( 'atuerun, I ). A.
( ’aswell, ( ». W. . , 
< Vrveuka, .loe . . 
Chapman, II. L. 
( 'liapiuoiid, T L. 
Chastain, M. D.
Chylek. E............

( 'Inmpitt, .). W. 
Clayton, F. E. . 
Clayton, J. W. 
Clayton, IL «I. 
Clayton, <J. W.
( ’otiti, It. P. . . .  
Crews, P. L. . . .  
Currie, .1. F. . .
( urne de <,'niton 
Curry, I. A. . . .  
Dark, <1. W. . .  
Dale, .1. W. . .  
Davis, W. R. . . .  
Diet/., I. L. 
Dickinson, It. A.
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. .  7,00 
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. 9,150 
. .  8,325

Priuzing, A. II. 
Proctor, S. T, . 
Puckett, O. C. . 
Puckett, T. A. . 

s ooit I’ nm plircy, W. M.
.lit,f»(to ««by. J. W. . . .
1 I S00 b'aiisberger, .1. II 
ii ilio Rasimi v, I'., L. .

m ,  " "  *
Reedei

. . . T J f r V
. . . I2.H00 
. . . 7,02.»
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. . .  8,550 
. . .  11,500
____5,225
. . .  h,7oo
. .  ti.tiOO

. .9.800

. 10,055
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fícese
tiled,i Jl. Is
.1. S.

I loose, C A.

. .0,150 

.14,000 

. 5,100 

.12.0(H) 
..H, 125 
. 5,225 
. 13,000 
.10,350

Washington county and has a 
population of about six thons 
and.

Health Officer

..i-liian Tube. When this tube is 
inflanu d you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when It is entirely closed, Ddlf 
mss is the result, and unless the. 
inflammation nm lie taken nut

State Health Officer Steiner 
says that the course of the discast 
has about been completed in Tc\ j Ibis lube restored to its normal 
as and he does not anticipate a condition, hearing will be destroy- 
recurrence of the meningitis eni 'd  lorcver; nine eases out ot ten

------- —O-
The Weather bureau predicted 

a fair day for the lug circus at 
Houston. 'The circus was rained 
out, a regular flood coming just 
at the hour scheduled for the big 
parade, and now Houston Inis no 
confidence m the man that hands 
Old the weather “ dope.”

If you want your child to re 
main at home at night you must 
see that home surroundings are 
pleasant. The boy is going to 
seek congenial company and in 
doing so lie falls into bad com
pany then the had comes to tie- 
Worst.

-----------o----------
Cullen Thomas has returned 

from his honey mooning in Eur- 
ope, and says lie will soon make
An annoiil.... nn-nt to tin- people of
Texas. The people have fee ived 
his wedding announcement, and it 
is presumed that the announce 
merit will lie of a political na 
til re.

o
TI. e seareity of Wtlteriuelons oli 

fin* locai market eatises us to fear 
that thè yenr’s erop didn’t ex 
ce d 150,(K 1(1,000. Houston Posi.

No cause l'or fear; Haillinger 
tm-|on growers produeed more 
tuelons tinnì you give thè entire 
Mate credit l’or, and thè end h 
UOt yet. # Tlicy are goilig olii ev 
« ry day, hot li by exprrss and rat
ini shipim-nts.

-----------o—
I Ile 'Tempie l’elegram is now 

in its nrw houle and witli a new 
( iiiss high speed press and a 
complete uuttil of Other m-w ina 
chinery, il has lieen pianteli on a 
finn loundation. Tln- Teb'grnm 
is inaile in a gonil fieli!, and thè

PI
demie in the state this year. We 
hope the doctor knows what he is 
talking about, but in order to 
help bring about the doctor's pro 
diction let 's stay on the clean up 
job and light all kinds ot tilth 
and keep the germ away from our 
door. Any kind of dis use thriev 
es in filth and no disease can live 
without filth. Let (he idea 

o
Not w ithtHHiuling that when 

money is short about the first 
business to suffer is the weekly 
newspaper, we have no complaint 
11> make the way the subscribers 
are paying up back subscription 
and renewing sano- to llu- Itanm-r 
Ledger. The paper is enjoying a 
steady, healthy and substantial 
growth. We are adding new mini 
es to the list dail\ .and our efforts 
to place the subscription strictly 
on a cash iu iidvauei basis is meet 
ing with popularity among the 
readers nil over the county. It 
is our purpose to issue a paper 
that is Worth u dollar a year and 
wlu-n a man pays his dollar we 
know 
effort s 
taking
want to say that we are after 
you, and our solicitor will mill on 
you. 'The paper is now going to 
¡It least 7.» per Ci-nt of the hollies 
of the people of Rllllliels COIIIlt.V, 
and we are d»-t rmined to increase 
tli percentage.

ten «re caused l»y ('atari'll, which 
is nothing lint ¡in inflamed emi 
dition id the mucous surfaces.

We will give < hie I llllidl’ed 
Dollars for any ease of Deafness 
(caused by Catarrh) that cannot 
In- cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Semi for circulars, free.

F. d. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo,
(>hio.

Sold by Druggist, 75c.
'Take Hall’s Family Fills for 

constiput ion.

H EAVY T A X  PAYERS
RUNNELS COUNTY.

Complete list of individual Tax 
payers who pay on +-’»(HH) and 
over worth of property in Run 

I iiels county :
I Allen, A. F........................... $ 7,520

All.-ti, N. .1.............................  10,200
Allen, W. (J. . . .  
Alexander, L. ( ’. 
Alexander, S. L. . 
Alexander, .1. S. . 
Allred, .1, L...........

t lull lie apprec iates mtr A rmbrecht
To those who are Ilot \ rmhreeht

the Itanncr L<-<Igei’, w»

............... M,2(H)
.............  5,950
.................25,100
.............  7,:too
................  5,300
................  7,(»00
.............  U.ooo

Dorsett, T. R. ............
Douglass, J. <•.............
Duncan, Mrs. W. E., 
Ellison, Mrs. E. A., . .
Embry, W. W . , ...........
Ends, F. F.....................
Erwin, J. >1....................
Farmer, W. W .............
Feist, M ...........................
Fowler, W. W .............
• Uimliill, U. I I . . . .
< ¡anna way, J. V\ . . . .
(¡arlington, .1. M..........
t iriilry, *1. E. ...........
(.entry, Mrs. F.............
Gerhart, Fred ...........
(Jeriigross, Frank . . .
(Sieseeke, II...................
(¡¡Ilium, Ii. W ...............
(¡lass, (¡ns ..................
•Miss, F...........................
(Holier, Ed. .....................
(Joetz, (Jeo.....................
( ¡reenl' e, »1. M , ...........
rJucsl, N. T. ................
Onion, J. I. Sr...........
Union, Mrs. M. A. . .
Hagan, E. L................
Ilalfniann. Win.............
Ilall’maiin, II It. . . .
Hall, ..I S.......................
I laneoek, M rs. I >. ('..
Harris, ('. O ..................
Harper, V L.................
Hnrter, W R
Hawkins. W. I*. ____
11ti vonhill. Win.............
Hensley, M T ...............
Herring. Ii. II., .........
Hinds, O. .7..................
I loelselu-r, F. (J............
( I loelselier................
Hoffman. .Folm .........
I lomlcs 11rot hers. . . . 
I lolliday, M rs. .1. Ii. . .
I lord, W. Ii..................
Iliidgcn, II. I*..............
Jackson, Mrs. Hugh.
•lones, W. ( ' ..................
Julies, Ii. T ..................
Johnson, .1. M..............
Johnson, Mrs. Fannie

15,3251 , ' '  i,
15,450 l{o ,,rk . ^

Rodgers, W. E. . . .
lioesner. ( ‘has. . . .
liodg* rs, Jim .........
lioper Estate . . , .
lioiith, W. T ...........
Russell <k < 'hiistnin
lint bertoni, li. . .»
Schiuder, J, M. . .
Sehiiiodt, A. T. . . .

*7• • • • • • • • • • « a .  t  p » ' » '  r

...................... 10,(»00
......................... 5.550

.5,300
(¡.100

. . 5,OHO 

. .  14,050 
, . 10,000 
. .  5,430 
. 12,80(1 

. . 12,550 

. .  5,005 

. .  9,945 

. .  .8,500 
*6.00(1

Seliuhmaiiii, ( ¡. .................... 10,875
<>25 Schuhmanii, W. S.................

7/0)0 J Schwartz, C. .̂......................
” S5() Sclnvertm-r, E. I................

. 7,500 

. .0,800 

.10,700 

. H,000

. 19.450
..5,275 
. 10,400 
. .5,832 
. .7,090 
..7,125 
..3,785  
. 11,925 
.20,500 
.11,900 
.11,000

(¡,<((10
0,075

.9,807
14,450

» I ,i ». l( )
5,275
0.500

5.275

Sehwert nel’, F.
Scoggins. ,1. M. . .
Sewell, Mrs. X. A 
Slaton, M. M. . .
Slaughter J. M.
Sniilev, W. M........................35,000
I »¿m i, D. K........................10,350
Smith, Mrs. A. J ....................5,800
Sommer. Frank ..................... 5,750
Speer, J. L...................................7,850
Spill, Aug Jr..........................^£,375
Spill, Aug. Sr., 
Spreco, Mrs. Mary 
Stepln ns/ C. Ii. . . .  
Stevenson, J. M. .

8,300
..  .20.000 
7 ..  8 950 
. . .  8,950 
. . .  7.500 
. .  .22,100 

. 0,000,000

5,ooo 
. 7.200 
. .0,700 
. .0.4(H) 
. .0,700 
. 10,475 
. 9,500 
. .7.000 
. .5.125

. . . . . . a . . .  t ,4 * »( )

..................  11,600
ramniel, R. M.......................0,570

Tucker, <J. Ii................

1(1 Stone, It. It.
.5.0» 4. I St iihherfield, J

0 8*̂ 5 slrH,,,y» **’
I Taylor, D. II............................  5 >

H 4l,5 'l',iyl‘*l** « .............................. 5,550
«j’ m- TIihXoii, J. c
ffTioo ' ,ot‘'e............ I i>
0.9(H) ...

5,3»<)
Turner, .1, Ii..................
Vntieil, .Mrs. I............
\’»indevniiter, Mrs. II. 
Yiimlcvauter, 'I'. W., .
N’ait I Vit, AI II. . . .
Yodle r, Fritz .........
Vuglesnng, Otto . . . .
N’oglesang, Aug............................5,100

7;,o u T . It...............................5,670
.»n’:»oo Walker, E. It...............  5,900

E. I) Walker............. 0,850
10,215 

. 10,800 

. (¡,775

. 5,425

. 7,825

. 5,000
<•.175 

r2 »
19 ,150 

. .9,375 

. 0,800

. .5.500

. . Ht.550 
. .22,995 
. . 13,500 
. .  5,900 
. . 10,025 
. . Hi, 175 

7,.350

9. inn

If» v. J. V. Havener, of the New 
Home community, was transact
ing business iu Itallingi-r Tliurs 
dav and mivs the rains were heavy 
iu his neighborhood hut his cotton 
crop is late and no great damag* 
dune so far. IL- tuivs Ids cotton 
is well fruited and if frost stays

Ita met t, M D. L
it.uiroii, t . .1. . .
Mart left, D. E. 
Mates, S. I\ . . .  
Itcckmaun, A. . 
M«dford, J. J. .
Iteli, M. C . ____
Itigby, J. W. . 
Mi 11 ii ps J. T. . .  
HlumentñU, T 
Itradb-y, Mrs II 
Itredemver, I’’. . 
ltri’Wer, J. . . .  
Itrewer, Jas. E. 
Itrian, Arthur

12,200
......... 30,000
......... 5.4(H)

........................0,550

...................... 10,250

.....................7,3(H)

......................  9,950

.................. 12,000

.....................2( ),( H M )
A .................13,200

......................  0.900

........................0,930

Kiedel, J ................
King, W. I‘„  . . .
King Itros..............
Konicgay, ( '..........
Theo. K re...............
Krebs, E. F., . . .
Lange, E. < )............
Lange, •La* .........
Lankford, 'T. S. .
I.... , J. L ............
Liudetuanu, II. I*'., 
Low, l<. E., . . . .  
.Mangimi, 3. I). .

8,900 ! Mapes, L o n .........
9,875 i Massey, M rs. II. A.

31 000 i ^  *1................
r tor " a r d l o w l  M. It................

r.*i w ..bi., t . j .........................
WoriM-r, K. A.

. - NN estbrook, It. It................
W hite, It. F. ....................
White, W. T .......................

...5,950 White, W. Ii.....................
• .7,300 Wilke, J. 1». ^ ................
.13,300 W illiam s, R. T. .............
• o,2.8J W illiam s, R, L  ................
. 16,250 Williamson, J. M. ...........

: ’ 140 W illingham , <' II................... 23,106
. 0.000 Wilson, <«. W ...........................  7,000
• V22 » Witt, M. II...............................  0,325

W ood It., .........................  0,100
W ood, L. H............................... 12,800
W ood <k Wright ................... ¡13,890
W ooden, I. <>............................ 8,975
Wright, S. M...............................5,350
Yatnell Estate ....................... 0,400
Younger, Mrs. J. A ................ HUGO

A. J., ..........................20(500

Itrookshire, Sam .................. 30.000 Meadows, W. F

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

------------------- OFFICERS and DIRECTORS --------- ---------

Chat. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. I). Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0 . Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
“ Live ar._1 l^et Live,” as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Comer 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

Meadows W, D. . . .
Meek, S. II...................
.M'eks, I*. L..................
I*aul Mielu elis 
Middleton, M. I’.,
Miller, J. L................
Miller, C. S .................
Mills, F. E....................
Will. Min/eniunver .
Mitchell, M. L. ...........
Moorhead, W . S. , . 
MeAuh-y, W. L. . .  
Me< 'aught!, T J. , . 
Me Known, AV. F. . .
.McNeill, .Tim.............. ..
MeWillintnit, Feb. . .
N'iehoh, TV. T ...............
Nichols, A. J ............. .
N i t se h, Men ..............
Nixon, (J. It................
Odom, (J, (1................
Oliver, Mrs. J. E. . .
( ’< tert.-ig, Joe ......... .

8,150 
. (¡,175 
. 13.2(H) 
. (¡,700 
. (¡,525 
. 7,640 
. (1,725 
.22,025 
. 9,175 
11,150 

. 10,675 

. .7 . loo 

. 20,(KHI 

. (¡,700 

. 9.2(H) 

. .5,500 

. 10.225 

. 10,450 

. I 1,670 

. .5,380 
.7.900

.35,800 

. . 5 . loo 

. 5.975 

. 5,350 

. 5.100
n - O'

. . 8.200 

. 11.400 

. 7,925 

.22,380 

.15,100 

. 12,375 
. .5,300 
.11,700

»
♦
♦
♦
¥
»
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The llest Companies ♦
PROMPT SERVICE ♦

Your business solicited. •  
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦

Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦ 
Credit Cos Office. Phone ♦
215. See Me. ♦

. HALLIN(JER LUMBER 
0 0 .

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times .

. Oak for Coupling Poles, 
Tongues and Etc.

Let us save yon some 'Mon
ey mi your bill.

. 58.000 ,♦  

. 10,800 
. .9,275

THE BALLINGER  
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦



HIE D AILY LEDGER
M r» -r-.—r- “7 T

J  •  V

REMEMBER
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.
Mrs. Clara Ransom

Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.
. - - -  ■ ! — ■ - -  ■' ,ri — O

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien N otes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further inform ation write or call at my office.

M .  G i C f e C C k O ,  B T e ia s fr*

h*

Purely Personal
Joe Nash left Wednesday after 

noon for Cleburne where he has 
accepted a position.

400 tons of the very 
and best coal at Arctic 
Fuel Co., Phone 312.

choicest 
lee and

25-dtf

Judge R. B. Truly had legal 
business at Winteis between trains 
Thursday.

.$65.00 MONTHLY —  Lady or 
gentleman wanted as information 
reporter. No canvassing. Spare 
time. Enclose stamp. National 
Realty Information Bureau, Fib 
347, Drawer 1569, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 3U-2td

— The Ballinger Dairy -
, v '  . » . i
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

Jeff Riggs, of the Wingate 
country was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Thursday.

Y

. jl
I

■ ,'<r- r c

• -

;,v d V  ,v

; v

c

■KM

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

When the chest feels on fire and 
th«* throat burns, you have indiges 
tion, and you need llerbine to get 
rid of the disagreeable feeling. It 
drives out badly digested food, 
strengthens the stomach and puri
fies the bowels. Price 50c. Sole 
by The Walker Drug Co.

0. Sims, 
among the 
Thursda v.

of Paint Rock, was 
visitors in Ballinger

Hall Hardware Co.

Listen!

C. A. Freeze, the Singer sew- 
! ing machine man, buys all kinds 
| of second hand clothing and pays 
i spot cash for same, or will sell 
j you a Singer machine for cash or 
\ on terms to suit you. Will allow 
| you all your old machine is worth 
on a new Singer machine. 23-26td

:onoL
AVcgelable Prepara! tonforAs 

sim ila  I in§ the FoodandPeguia 
hngtlic Stomachs andBuwdsoi

I n f a n t s  /C hildren

Promotes Digestion Cketfu!-1 
ness and Rest.ContaLos neither I 
Opium.Morphine itorMiueral 
No t  N a r c o t i c .
BtcfrofOMDrSSn'ELrznZR

dScvplll Seed“ 
jUx.Sta.ia e
Jbdrtfc Sells- 

StaJ* 
jermmt -  I'urttmu/. Tea *

Itorm Seei-

For Infante and Children.

T h é  K ind Y o ii H ave  
A lw a y s  B ough!

Bears the 

Signature 

of

Apcrfect Remedy fc.cj.u,.^ 
t io n , Som- Stouaeh.li Iattnaci 
Worras.Com’ulsions.Fev::iJr
ness aiulLoss or Sllxp.

Facsimile Signature of

T h e  Ce n ta u r  Co m c ast ,
N E W  Y O R K .

A tb  months old
35 D o s e s  -35C e n t s

^  ¿320 Guaranteed under the Foe 

Exact Copy o f Wrapper. T N I  C I N T A U R  C O M P A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

o = 0

Lonnie Baldwin, of the Winters- 
Crews country, had business in 
Ballinger a few hours Wednes
day between trains.

&

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost rruchbutadd 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to  it a t  o n c e .

P h o n e  1 5.
m

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

We kept you cool all summer, 
now we "want to keep you warm 
all winter ARCTIC ICE & FI EL 
CO. Phone 312. 25-tfd

B. F. Guin, of the Ilatchel 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Thursday between 
trains.

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel ‘ blue,’ tired 
and discouraged, you should use a 
little Herhine at bedtime. It opens 
the bowels, purifies tin* system 
and restores a fine feeling of 
health and energy. Price 50c. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

they are traveling for a w iole?: 
grocery firm.

HONESTLY MADE MEDICINE  
SUCCEEDS IN HEALING.

The value o f Foley Kidney Pills 
over all other medicines is due to 
their honest make, and to the wise 
seletion o f potent and restorative 
drugs used in their make up. 
Foley Kidney Pills act in harm
ony with nature and are a gen
uine “ first aid ’ ’ in restoring the 
kidneys and promoting thorough
ly healthy action of the kidneys 
and bladder. Those fortunate 
ones who have used Foley Kidney 
Pills are m o w  rid of their ailments. 
Try them, and they will succeed 
in helping your ease of kidney 
trouble.

All Dealers Everywhere

day at noon from a visit to his 
brother at Kyle, Texas. lie  also 
visited at Austin while gone.

Mrs. Carl Guin and little baby 
son, after a pleasant visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lank
ford and family, left Tuesday at 
noon for their home at Sweetwa
ter.

For Sale.
A three-fourth Jersey eow with 

young heifer calf, the W. W. 
Emory stock. She gives three gal
lons milk per day. Apply to II. L. 
Wendorf, the saddle man. 2d-lw

Mrs. Willie Stevns, of Miles, 
who had been visiting relatives 
and Ballinger friends the past 
few days, returned home Wednes
day at noon.

one 
T

of7>is. Halley & Love an» 
vi» ir train°d verses, left Tours 
day morning for Talpa to attend 
a patient at that place.

Miss Jones, of Cleburne, who*
had been the guest o f Dr. and Mrs. j -----------------------
E. R. Walker and family, for! E. J. Ilandley and son-in-law, 
some time past, left Wednesday j E. C. Trammel, of tin* Norton 
afternoon for her home. i countvv, were among the business

-----------------------  ! visitors in Ballinger Thursday
Paul Maehaelis, o f Ilatchel 

passed through Ballinger AYednes-
aod reports a big rain in their sec 
tion.

CHICHESTER’S PU LS
W  T H K  L *I\ Y T J N k

LtidU-ft! A sL  y o u r  f  r / . \
I ’ »-«h«-s-t»*rV !' : iT*n»i* * Irr
l’ iil« in Riti r»n t i .GÛ twi .ili'.\V / hr»res, rerBr-d with f'nr R::B<m \ /  take no Ì'• \ J tu- *

/. *
I . r - .................. ...... K » »r 2 5k.Mi-hk

REMEMBER- I Represent Mrs. Steffens of

_________________ Brownwood for Gut Flowers,

Bulbs and Potted Plants, the Best and Cheapest Florist in 

West Texas. Telephone 131 or 111.

Mrs. Edwin Day

r

L. M. Baies, of the Ilatchel 
country passed through Ballin
ger Thursday en route \\ est on a 
short business trip.

Stop coughing! you rack the 
lungs and worry the body. Bal
lard’s Ilorehound Syrup checks 
irritation, heals the lungs and res
tores comfortable breathing. Pried 
25o, 50e and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

J. S. Cotton, who lives down the 
river, came in Wednesday and 
left in the afternoon on an extend
ed business trip to San Marcos.

•< 1 
V  i

A  f
CITY MEAT MARKET

Is  the p la c e  to buy y o u r  m eats. N o th in g  but the best s tu ff 
b oug h t fo r  o u r t ra d e .

A T e n d e r  J u ic y  S te a k  is  som eth ing  th a t e v e ry  m an w a n ts . W e  
have  ’ em .

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

Use The Coupon 
Attached Below.

Wormy children are unhappy,
I puny and sickly. They can’t be 
otherwise when worms eat away 

j their strength and vitality. A few 
! doses of White’s Cream Yermi- 
i fuge performs a marvelous trans-  ̂
| formation. Cheerfulness, strength 
and the rosy bloom of health 
speedily return. Price 25e p» r hot 
tie, Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

Jno. I. Guion Jr., T. A. Tidwell 
and A. B. Burrell returned home 
Thursday from the east where

It will save you $2.50 on any Tailored Suit or Overcoat you 
may seleet from my line, hundreds of beautiful woolens. I 
represent the Globe Tailoring, Universial lines and several 
more of the best Tailoring Houses and can guarantee you a 
perfect fit and satisfaction in every respect. Try me.

W . H .  R O A  R K .  THU TAILOR.

A SMALL AMOUNT OF MONEY
makes a big saving when it is 
used in keeping your garments 
cleaned and pressed here. 
They will last indefinitely and 
when you are tired o f  the col
or you can have them dyed to 
suit your fancy. It means a 
big saving to those who keep 
their clothing and gowns clean 
ed at this shop.

Telephone 290 n - r
•Ya’ J, c  c*

$ 2 . 5 0 $ 2 .5 0
10  DAYS ONLY

This coupon is worth $2.50 to anyone if applied on any Tailored Suit 
or Overcoat made by me.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor.

s



T H E  D A IL Y  L E D G E S

M PoNOUPrl__  A Big Line of Drummer’s Samples of Ladies’ Men’s and Children’sVluulQiuU Sweaters, Caps and Underwear at Less than Act- h j 7 A DDE
ual Wholesale Cost. See us before buying. Hi Ui L n i f L

v

HIGHWAY COMMITTEE
MAKES REPORT

you have a mieting of our League 
to act on the call for a general 
meeting for the organization of 
the air line route as per notice in 
todays press, to be held at Stam
ford, Texas, Oct. 7th, being next j 
Tuesday. The time is short and 
• very one should get busy.

“ Again thanking you for the 
opportunity of representing our 
League at the hurry up meeting.

J. W. POWELL,
E. V. BATEMAN,
JO W ILM ETIL”

I).

O.

(Continued from hirst Page.)

to the Gulf Highway, Field Secre
tary of Texas Automobile Asso
ciation. and the only Texas Rep
resentative of the Compilers of the 
Blue Book. We found him to be 
a gentleman most thoroughly ac
quainted with his subject who 
gave us much information re
garding motor highways. Also as 
to what would be required of us 
in order to have the suggested 
highway properly logged and 
adopted by the American Auto
mobile Association, which would 
place us in the much sought after 
Blue Book.

'Your committee, being thor
oughly conversant with what has 
previously been done toward a 
Motor Highway for Ballinger, 
firmly believes that we are now 
nearer the actual thing than we 
have ever seen, and suggest that 
our people wake up and get busy 
at once and not miss this oppor
tunity.

“ Mr. Williams related that a 
record is kept by the Commercial 
Club at Bowie which shows that 
nine hundred interstate cars pass
ed through that city per month through the following counties, 
and next season expect two thous-j Wichita, Archer, Baylor, Knox, 
and. He further stated that the | Haskell, Jones, Taylor and Run- 
counties, o f C]ay, Montague and nels county, and to parallel, so far 
Wise had spent over $>”>0,000.001 ^  practical, the Wichita Falls Val 
,on the Colorado to the Gulf Iligh-I ley and Abilene and Southern Rail

The following call was issued to
day :

Abilene, Texas, Oct. 1, 1913 
We, the undersigned representa

tives of our respective counties, 
hereby join in a call for a meet
ing o f representatives o f tin* 
counties hereinafter named for the 
purpose of establishing an air line 
highway from Wichita Falls toi 
Ballinger, same to be held in 
Stamford, Jones county. Oct. 7th 
at seven thirty o ’clock in the 
Stamford Commercial Club rooms.

The object is To perfect an or
ganization looking to the estab
lishment of said road, the organi
zation to foster local organizations 
in each county named, and to take 
such other st< ps as will be neces

sary to establish the route named. 
The proposed highway to pass

way, the major portion having 
Teen raised by popular subscrip
tion. and that they were well 
pleased with results.

“ We could tell you many of the 
practical things mentioned by him 
that was of direct benefit, but as 
he will be with us tomorrow, Fri
day the 3rd, we await and let you 
hear him.

“ We beg that you call our citi
zens attention to this meeting. 
Every one interested in the wel
fare of Ballinger and of Runnels 
County should be at the meeting.

“ We would also suggest that

ways.
All who are interested in 

such a highway are respectfully 
requested to send representatives

P. TALLEY,
Wichita County.

C. HARRISON,'
Baylor County.

h . g . McCo n n e l l ,
Haskell Countv. 

JAMES A. WHITE,
Jones Countv.

FRED T. WOOD,
Taylor County.

II. GEISECKE,
Runnels County.

As will be seen from the com
mittee's report this proposition 
is more substantial than anything 
that has been presented. Mr. 
Williams, the man who is to be 
here Friday, is president o f the 
Colorado to the Gulf Highway, 
which highway is now being tra
versed by 900 autos from other 
states each month, as shown by a 
record kept, and the same gentle-) 
man is also the Field Secretary of i 
the Texas Automobile Association 
and the only representative for 
Texas of the compilers of the 
Blue Book.

The committee report that the 
Abilene meeting was an enthusiasj 
tic one, and that what they learn
ed will he of great benefit in 
handling and the securing of the 
proposed East and West route,) 
which was recently presented to 
the people in the visit of E. L. 
Ferguson

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin
cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ 1 suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, ‘ ‘and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

1 was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly

believe I would have died if I hadn’t 
taken it.

After 1 began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic* 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write to: C hv-nooga Medicine Co., Ladle*’ Ad
visory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for Special In
structions on your case and 04-page book. "Horn« 
Treatment for Wo me n s e n t  in plain wrapper. J -t f

A  TE X A S W ONDER

The Texas Wonder eures kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on

to said meeting, and towns along receipt o f $1.00. One small bottle
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2920 Olive Street, St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

this proposed route are especial
ly urged to have representatives 
iu attendance.

Stamford assures all a most 
cordial welcome, and the train 
services is such that representa
tives from almost the entire dis
tance may attend tLis conference 
at night and return to their homes 
by noon the following day.

Respectfully submitted,

HELD LUCKY N U M B E R -
GETS $30 SUIT

he said:
“ Our mission is to help orphan 

children into private Christian 
homes; our services are free; we 
are never to make a charge; our 
work is non-sectarian; only ap
proved Christian homes consid
ered. \\ e place children direct 
from where we find them into 
private homes, we will take a 
child to a home in any part o f the 
-State. We have some good homes 
open and waiting for the home-1 
less. Information of orphans need 
ing our services will be appreciat
ed. We are sustained by free
will offerings from the friends of 
our work; are you one of them?

Parties interested address with 
stamp White Ribbon Orphanage 
either box 345, Decatur. Texas, or 
box 164 Ft. Worth, Texas.

For Rent.
4-room cottage, two galleries, 

cistern, hath, good lot, stable, on 
•5th street. C. P. Shepherd. tf

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature o f

3 he mid-week drawing was held 
at the Princess Theatre Wednes
day night, at which time a $30 
suit, a $5 pair of shoes and a mini 
her ot other prizes were given 
away. Geo. P. McLelland held 
the number that called for the 
suit and Harold Tucker drew Un
shoes.

MAN HAS 17 SACKS OF
CASH IN HIS POCKETS.

S E E  THE------

Farmer's Union Warehouse Company
FoR GooD^oAL AT 

$8.50 Per Ton (Delivered)

6. W. M ATHIS, Manager. Ballinger, Texas.

Low/á10’

A i ï Z O H a  a n «
California
on Tourist-sleeper' trains

% > t .25t o 0c t.!0

®52-30 . . . .
principal points in

Texa?

San Angelo, Oct. 2.—Although 
he had seventeen sacks of money 
in his pockets, an old man, who re 

j fused to give his name, was ar
rested and charged with vagrancy 
by the constable's force Tuesday 
afternoon, lie had been in the 
city before and was ordered to 
leave. When In* reappeared on the 
streets, Tuesday he was immediate 
ly taken in hand.

Feeling a pity on the old man 
the officers decided they would 
do him a good turn by giving ! 
him a hath, a hair cut, and a! 
shave. When lie was forced to ■ 
disrobe, the first time in months, 
judging from his clothes, the 
money was found. The amount 
he had was not counted hut it 
took seventeen bulging hags to 
hold it. Not regular currency 
bags, but tobacco sacks

DOIN’T FORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe^hop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

to
principal points in

$ California#i •

Tourist sleepers to Los Angeles, September 
25 and 3 0 ; also October 7 and 10,1913.

For particulars, ask any Santa Fe agent.
W. S. Keenan, G«>n«'rul Passenger Agent 

Galveston, Trxaa

GUINTER HOTEE
Absolutely Fire- SAN  AN TONIO, T E X A S. Rates

European. k Hotel Built For The C lim a te 1100 to S3 CÖ
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., Owners,

Per Day

PER tY TYR R ELL, Mgr.

For Sale, Trade or Rent.
Mv home on 14th street is for 

sale,'trade or rent. J. IT. PRICE. 
30-dtf.

• C^>' ■ <^> • Ĉ > * £=3 * 'cB) • *£=3

m -

HERE IN THE INTEREST
OF ORPHANS HOME.

Capt. J. T. Lynn, of the White 
Ribbon Oiphanage, was hen* Fri
day in the interest of the homo 
an 1 visited The Ledger office. 
Oapt. 1 ; nu was soliciting for 
the home, and in an interview

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^
! miIt’s our business to furnish your table with ^  

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 6 6

Hiller Mercantile Company
ma>
m

m¡f
m
m

V a


